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near
Your al r 1 n received, and
am you have enJoyed AIL of '1/00 thoro
were xnuell interegted it) the of your rarnliy.
My father lived to but, i do not,
exoeet that, • Itoweverø my granddnuthter i 3 to mnrrted,
aeovrdinét t.o pregont plane, in [1hc from
liar Iharn College lag t, rnont,li, they toe]. J. me with con:s
honor. nei t*Äcr one nor htpve done atiJ boag
inc; 'iaave not Circ t, hand account, COL—
meneement. I Uhould have ' to be y»reeent had not, oeon
that durinL (a e oon Yearly Yee bino O'nere i
taxa ' -L but, ugid.e r rorn t,iit.lt debecca t s
nob gueh t,lial i felt, J coulå b e away i.,han o few
iloure a'
Che reit better day before yesterday than any day for
months . No t quite co v€ell• yesterday, for barking dogg of the
•neighborg end firecreckers kept 'aor awake too much Fund? y night.
Yes, celeYratin€ "Tndependence when the Cni teå rotates de-
Ol&red her independence Trow. J alit 1 cya I Ltnerioan,
I' vvcndex• if f.hc world wculcl not have beer. vagtly be b Ger off
if Chere had been more patience the pert of cn this
eide x,rater and mere' cn the part ci' the
ane hi G •
ui' Lhe ilacÅ been uri ted seec-
t.hat we need do is to try Cc the beet things
with the situation what, it i e 9 Ijcw to change the world for
f
i'he death of Rufus Jones, v;11icY1 i suppose surprised
nobody creat,ly, e i rice he v.ac man in years, licwever
young in spirit, leaves erect gap in Gl&kercicm. Nobody
will ever fill his place. iiach will he. ve to- make place for
him:- el fl. one whom I h' ve menticnnd an his pog—
e i b ae success cr in influence wculd' in jvegp•ent (raybe
it is severe)' have chance f cr i resent, if
he were lege assured of his cv,n qua i i could buy
at rcy valuation and •sell his ovin,
very hi eh price i t d make s nucli on the deal. (Now t,Äat. i z cacuOt-
less an unkind recark, and I ' a this letter ovar acain
leave i L i i' i uuuidhave any idea to whom
I have scen so lives marred by lack of hu-
ibiiitJ I 'urged zee eco t i sm in a man, however •eat.
It may be that this Friend to whom i refer i o -not as egotistical
e g he zeems, not zr,e only to of those v. ho know him
and admire him. )
Vow I wieh. that Friends were go united in spirit that
cne could feel that there was mcurning everyv,uere over the
death of nuf'uc. But I have heerd him dencunced so many times
that I cannot but, feel that there ...re many who will even re—
joice that he gone. And caugee rj:ore grief than hi B
paszine, caeeyLJ as i feel lie hae always been a sood
i'riend to me, and i have 98jpreciet,ed eplrit and hin work,
hie epiendid ak)iiity and the way hag used it.
devotion to truth 2B he gaw it wa,ø one or hi o out-
gtp.nding ehoracteri$ticg.• happened to be in hig home the
he wae to king it easy n? ter heaving Just, done the
stroke o!' work on hi 3 tory of Friendk3 in *merica. The lag t
proof vs read, the Ntyie or binding determined, the questiong
whether it, ghould be in one volume or two every wag
done he Telnxed for evening Of quiet unjoyment. nnd
he said to me, 0Tjevi, Friend* not. to enjoy book
very much. 'i neb? i/ I nt.3é,eds he replied,
perioå of the geoarationg, anaer ol'
hickB and John Wilbur, unti i Lei X Lhe u.kJ it, ac-
tuaily not ar;3 any or 'bronch' vtoui(å like 'oe—
lieve 1b i L, net; nice bile. z tand-
point of any divigion of Qunkcrdcu. to
tell the truth he it, ne.LpeU or iuraued,
whom it pleaced or dinpleayjede
he gone, he Will be greatly But i
find eornfort% in a. f'oripture on •rhich the reviaed tranolatuion
threw gome new I icht f' or me , gpeaking of the church
ggld, "The of not 1±revæiL it', the
Ri.ng jarneg tram Lat, ion it' ; but word Cehcr.na
but , gatet3 of death
e v e die, Fund v eul ont.3 and 'Veeley and Gurney Jones,
but, the e.a teeg of death cannct prevåil. and women to-
É.re girl E carry on, anu the
'God will advance rwy the next, cenere.taon
bet:aer -then qr:y ef ug have been L
me if I l)ore you. If one looked at ilLny di-
v 1B lone among 1"Y'ineda end in the •Chrigttan Church, and at the
01 in: the world t od%, he could well be digccaxzaed.
J*vt:, if' lives grid what we have believed Him
to be, t,be case for the ChUX'CYJ ard for the world i g hope-
I Cried to gey thine of t,tlis Sort in 
IAision and
FeiL'Y1 but em gure did not cet too well said.
love Uegt wishes from Lo Jou anu
i am
Sincerely gratefully Jour friend,
Barrow Cadbury,
73 Roed,
Birmingham 15,
nngland .
